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for the present year,

makes a melancholly opening: another
of the flock" has been

gathered by the Good- Shepherd, and
«our 'company "has lost nn J. "DanIel
T^BasoirANT, one of its noblest young

r.soldiers. He (bed in the hospital at

foresee*oftthe 24th instant, oftyphoid
ripneomoaia, after * short illness. Duringwhich, he received every attention
that friendship could bestow, and his

^hody wa^ senthome in charge of a rela
ttirO and brother soldier to his bereaved

/*4fe general health of the Camp is

good, measles and mumps have run out,
and^the email poi has i>een confined to

thcStoi&ade, with one exception, and
"a-Member of Capt. Currence's

company, who is said to be out of danger
;. in fact but little morality has attended

it, and but little alarm is occasioned,
though prudence is exercised,

and the sick are immediately removed to

the two' hospitals established for the
purpose, some: distance from tie encampment.The weather has been Very
wet* and cold, so that those who have
been anxiously looking for a removal,
now. express a willingness to remain until

the winter is over, as they are generally
*well provided with Comfortable

cabins, or tents, wkh chimnies attached.
The removal question, however, is daily
on-the tapis, andmany sage conclusions
wemtived.at, the only correct one be'ing, that we will remain here until the
publjc interest requires a change.

,v 'itic danjage done by the recentrains
itoaUm and communication
uao uwu i .7 .

h
onfce more opened, though many of I

'

us claim "back rations'.' of letters that
come top slowly to hand. .Letters are

very desirable, as well as boxes, at this

present^ as furloughs are stopped, and
bread rations, especially have beehon

shaft order. We have a great
. m»nj: ;ab»M»t at home without leave,
and bat few with itr but as they will be
brbtight here] in a short time, the boys
look anxiously for what they may bring
with them. .

-

.
>

tl < 19fe hafe no newa here, but what the

papers afford you^ the "reliCri«v>r\4- orowir T>irrVlf
MP1B uiucb mwinvij tuguv

at Florence depot; so we are not without
our. great expectations and :often

^Sttp^intawntr. Tho xmQs write at

slptehout at" h%ht, but often when we

are on the tip-toe for hews, our worthy
w Post. Master, who thinks with Sancho
Panza, that "sleep isa greatinvention,"
retires to his innocent couch, and the
different pouches are tripped off to as

many different points, so as considerablyto damag* the morale of jfche more
uwdnistian among us. But we will not

hate "him turned out yet,. He may do
better, and we do not wish to"raise a

xnuss, fori we remember that; ."blessed
tre.ihe peace. makers," and donbly so

wouldthey be at this time, especially if
jbe blear-eyed stories we'see in the pafwrs

are true. -

^

' While sitting by.our camp-fires, we J
cannot but think of those% poor women

and duldren, who may be shivering at

Home over colorless* embers, deprived
too, probably, of many of the necessaries

oflife; it has been said, that
«... the »atne ton

That can cratch for one, can gcratoh fbr'ten."
Vot it must be .Tiard scratching now,
when the corn i3 hoarded np, or turned
over to negroes to sell, or sent to the
Government Stilleries, where whiskey
can only be procured for it. E.

y**- *
'

Por the Yorkviile Enquirer.

Camp 6th Regiment S. C. V.,
''1 V Bratton's Brigade,

near Richmond, Ya., 17th Jan, 1865. .

Mewrst Editor»:.I respectfully ask
to be allowed a space in the columns of

:-Jf- tT. i. frtr+lio nnrnnaa nf
your excenvni. papci 1V/JL i/UV |/U4J^VWV w-

publishing a list of the casualties of

Company F, for the year 1864, which
will doubtless be of information to the

people connected with the company, and

your readers generally:.
Killed in the battle of the Wilderness,

6thMay, 1864: Corporal E. Z. Wilson,
ttdosr.-hever; Private E. J. Armstrong.
TFAMfMM.Capt.jT. M. Harvey, slight,
in left.leg; Lieut.H. J. Allison, slight,
haleft .'thigh: Lieut. W. E. Campbell,
painful* in head; Sergeant J. A. Bell,
slight,in left arm; Privates J. H. Neely,
slight, in left hand; E. A. Hagans, severe,in left thigh; E. L% McCants, severe,in,left hand; D. W. Harrison,

left arm; D. McSwain, slight,
in Ijefkarm; J2. E. Johnson, in hands
of enemy; Corporal J. J. Gardner, in
hands of enemy.

At.Spottsylvania C. H., in,a skirmish
on the" lith of May, privates T. K.
Jates, severe, in left hand, little finger

amputated; J. C. Fafis, slight, in head;
N. B. Campbell, slight, in face; J. H.
Yearwood, slight, innead; Lieut. H. J.
Allison,^severiepln left side; Capt. J.
M. Harvey, slight, in left-arm.

Killed in a skirmish at Cold Harbor,
30th May, 1804, L. H.j Wilson.
Wounded in battle at Yellow Tavern,

Va., 16th August, 1864, Joseph Murt.
phy, mortally, in left arm; T. J. Atkins,slight, in-left hand; W.B*J)avidr
son, slight, in neck.
Wounded at Fort Harrison, 80th of

September, 1864, D. J. Harvey, painful,in left leg; R.^A. "Hagans, severe,
in left wrist; J.. R. Barber, Blignt, in
breast; C. H. Miptz, slight, in left
.«mn /

Killed in battle at.Darbytown, Ya.,
7th October, 1864, E. W. Falls, A, A.
Moore. Wounded.J. L. Stewart, Revere,in left arm ; £>ergt. J. A. Bell,
painful, in left .wrist, arm amputated;
T. P. Kilgore, severe, in breast, left on
the field, in hands of enemy. >

Thefejiasbeen 5killed and 26 wounded,out of 38 men, rank and fijfe, taken'
in at the outset of the campaign. There
is now 26 msn present, for duty, in t)ie*
company. .. ! ^Respectfully submitted, .

.
... A FRIEND. ,

For the YorkvUM Eaqui#er. '*

Lincolnton, C., Jan. 27,1865.
Mews. Editors Lincolnton*' the

county site of Lincoln eonnty, was Bet-
tied more than eighty yearff ago. The
county was first ^called Tryon, in honor
of William Tryoh, Royal Governor; butowingto his rigorous oppressions) the
General Assembly changed the naihe
to Lincoln, in honor of Benjamin Lincoln,who was a distinguished American
Genefal in the Revolution of '70,
r This is naturally a beautiful place.
Topographically, it is quite elevated;
antj its mineral water, proximity to the
mountains, together jpifh its salubrious atmosphere,render it .quite a healthy
climate. Art, however, has'not done her,
part in adorning and beautifying nature.
Unfortunately, most of ffee residences
were placed immediately on the main
streets. The Railroad passing through,
had just begun to excite a spirit of geh^
eral improvement when tfie war began,
which of course suspended every thing
of this kind, There are about fifteen
hundred inhabitants here, manyofwhom
are industrious and enterprising-citizens,

who will doubtless improve the
place very much, whenever circumstances

are such as to admit their return to

peaceful avocations.
There are four Churches within the

town: Presbyterian, Protestant Ppisco-
pal, Methodist Episcopal and the White
Church, as it is called, which is occupied
once each month by the Baptists, and
also one Sabbath in each moiith by the
General Reformed congregation. The
morals of the people appear to be very
good, and there appears likewise, a fair

proportion of refinement anjopg the
citizens. .

In addition to the above, one of the
most attractive things in this-town, is a

large flourishing Female Semh£4ry, conductedby Rev. Samuel Lander, A. M.
Mr. Lander is a thorough, soholar, a

zealous teacher and a successful educator,
He has determined "to raise tbe

standard of Female education, allowing
no pupil to pass into a higher class
until she has fully mastered the Ruches'
of the lower. Thus far, lie Pas admirablysucceeded, although the high
standard of scholarship that he has ip-* & » *' 9& Y 4 J

variably required has^beeg, much, in advanceof the female educatiop of the
day. He is assisted by compptepfc teacher's; and the character of the school,
together with the rates of board and
tuitioft,. t^e healthiness of the climate,
and the comparative quiafc of the town,
renders this a most desirable institution

for the education of- giris and

young ladies. Where a young lady has
passed through this Seminary and receivedthe Principal's * certificate, she
will be prepared, in a literary and scientific

sense, for the sterner duties of
life.

This iq a nronit.imis time for Barents
to educate their daughters ; money is
very abundant throughout our country,
and very little of it is being expended
for the education of boys and young
^gaen. This cruel and unfortunate war
has so sadly interrupted the education
of our sons, that it becomes doubly importantto educate our daughters thoroughly,so as to compensate in part for
the want of education among the male

part of our future population. A beautiful;and uneducated and irreligious
woman, may ruin a nation and submerge
an empire in the gulph of moral degredation;while one less beautiful, but
thoroughly educated, and sincerely pious

may give chastity and tone to public
sentiment, elevate national character

and do much to redeem a world from
ignorance and sin. Since our Confed-.
fecqracy has been baptised with the
richest blood of her patriot, sons, let
her fair daughters cleanse the social and
moral escutcheon of public sentiment
and character, with intelligence ofmind
and pnrity of character.

'

.

" omicron:
Northern papers report that Grant

has requested Lincoln to appoint General
Hunter to the command pf the arm/ of the
James, in place of Beast Butler, eep't hope.

. Governor Brown convened the Legislature
of Georgia, to assemble on the 15tE of

February, to complete the legislation unfinished
on the approach pf the enemy.

.The Toronto Leader says the British
Government has ordered thirty gunboats,
carrying thirty-five hundred men, to be sent
out from' England to the Lakes. '

X. JP t * «r

. Richmond has five banks,.four railroad
depots, three large hotels, fifteen cburohes,
eleven Mvaonio lodges, nine Odd-Fellow
lodges, and fourteen newspapers and periodicals,

with h prospect of the fifteenth.
. Alexander Uumaa, tne moiiato novelistof Pari*! is coming to Aperica to beoome

the historiographer of the Liooolo Administration.
<UII Iff II I H M I 1 llCommissioners to the United States.

'

Richmond, Jan. 28.."^"ioe-President
Stephens, Senator Hunter, oTYiiginia, and

Jadge-C&iipbel), ofAlabama,have been appointedCotamisffloneristo prboedft to^"ash:
ington, to confer with tfte nnthorities^of the
United States Government, on the question
ofjfoace. They will leavet^-mprrow.

Fronj. the Coast.
Charleston, January,.24;,.The enemy

hayemade no.advance.movement. .
Scouts

report ^tbe railroad between Salkebatchie
bridge and- Poootaligo destroyed, and the
ties, bqrnt apd iron taken away. The enemy'spicket^ extend a abort distance this
side of Poootaligo. . u ,

Charleston, Jan. 25..Our soonts re*

port the enemy near Poootaligo withdrawn
a short diatjjDco. A large body of troops
from Savanna^ are reported moving on the
Augusta * road, The xibjeet of the latter
movement not yet asoertaipedi

.

' 1

From Charleston. %

Chahj&eston,Jan.$7;-f5fhe yanfcee.gun-t
boat Chq Ching, gpt aground in the Comba-,,
bee yesterday. Fou*. fetferigj opened op;'
her. She was s$t on fire and barged to the
water's edge. A Lieutenant and five ofcd
escaped. Jhe test ^ tite crey WC oap4uned,and W*J>*Wgfe* to the pity to-^y.The prisoners report that the. monitor -

snuk pff Sullivan's Island beoegtly by$ tor-1
pedo was the Patapsoo. . Qply opt gi $.
crew gf 3000 were saved. Ail th'e rest were
drqwned. k3.

Nothing iroport|ot-fttp l>elof.
^UEOE OF CHARLESTON.686TH DAT.., "

<

Sibee oar last report everything has been
very' quiet, tfbere are now only eight''
monitors inside the bar. Courier. 27th.Brpeav$ , r & .

<

' **P*W*©ik
No further news of Sherman'smovepaenta

was reoeived yesterday. An ofccer of,the
Charleston and Savannah Railroad, who
arrived Thursday, reports brisk skirmishing

on at Salkehatohie all the morning,
but with what result was not known..
Ileavy firing woe also reported in the directionof Adam's Rnn.. Courier 27th.

AN ARMISTICE.
. .» <»*: . r ^

Rumors .were very prevalent iq the ojty,
on Thursday, pf an armistice of forty days'
duration haviqg bepp agreed, upon by the
NikAM^iAa of PirtKmnnil fnr ftio nnmAD» r\i .1
AllIUV4WW «v ^ta.^rvww Vf

initiating peaoe negotiations. It wu reporjtejdthat business men in Bichmond had
to agepta at Wilaungton

and other points to soil their spegip and
sterling exchange at onop. .

Parties jn?t from Richmond represent
that at.the time of their departure it was the
general belief that an armistice.had already
been agreed npon and peaoe negotiations
opened. They also stato that prominent citizenshad expressed great confidence in a

successful result and the £el|efthft the ^ar
was near its conclu8ion.~-r^6ftf. , :

> '» » ' »» r

* Prom Petersburg. .'
T> - T. oc vr^u._k....
JTETJSKHIiUttUj OMU. AU,.jnuvuiug 1UOVV.

ourred to break the quiet in oar lines sinoe 1

last report. /

A large raiding party of the enemy,' composedof cavalry and infantry, is reported <

moving up the Cbowaa river, N. C., in tie .

direction of Weldon. 7 i v j

7 f .
1 * - "I »' ^

I.. 1!.'.t
1 Surgeons Beturaed.

^Richmond, January 27..Twenty-five-
surgeoos and assistant surgeons, captured at
Franklin and vicinity, arrived last night'
from Variaa. ;

.?! ;?.*.ij'»" 7 4

Gen. Hood's Farewell Address. .

Hdqe's Army Tennessee,
Tupelo, Jan. 23, 1865Soldiers:At my request, I have this

day been reljsvpdfrom the command of this
army. In takiDg leave of you, accept ipy
thanks for the patience with'which you have
endured your many hardships duriDg the
reoent campaign.' "X am ftlqqe sponsible
for its conception, and stnved nara .to ao

my duty in its execution. I urge upon you
the importance of giving your entire supportto the distinguished soldier who now

assumes command, and I shall look with
deep interest upon all yonr futwe operations
and rejoice at yonr success.

- J. B. HOOD, General.
« »?) ..

Gen. Lee Sanguine.
The Richmond correspondence, of the

Mercury Bays: "A distinguished member of
Congress called on General Lee a few days
ago, to talk over the state of the country..
General Lee said he saw nothing in' the
military situation to justify despondenoy,
muoh less despair. His only fear was that
the disease of depression might be permittedto spread among the people. If this
coald be prevented, he was sanguine of success.The member of Congress was opposed
to the use of slaves as soldiers, but Gen.
Lee's arguments induced him to withdraw
all opposition. Gen. Longstfeet and Ewell
concur with Gen. Lee.

Sherman Moving.
Macon, January 28..Private advices '

from Savannah, state that Sherman commencedhis movement en. South Carolina,
on the 17th inst., with three! columns. The
main column moving towards Charleston,
taking nearly all his.transportation; the two

other polpmns, in light marching order, movingby separate roans towards Branohville.
Gen. Hill has issued orders fo non-combatantato leave Augusta.

f

Soldier's Boards of Belief.
An important order appears in oar ool

ums this mornirfg, (says the Southern
Guardian,' of the 25th,) issued from* the
office of theJ3teteuAndkor, James Tapper,
Esq. It refers to< the Soldiers' Boards pi
ReHef and the special and exelusiT* attentionof eaoh member is invoked to the datiesnow devolving apon them. These daareso important that the Executive hat
thought fit. to grant details f-rqyn,. militarj
service to those charged with them, in orderthat they may be* discharged promptly,
energetically and faithfully. The families
of soldiers' most be carefolly looked after,
and their families should he as dear to the
country in the proportion that the services
of the former are valuahte for its protection
and safety.

Confederate' Congress. '

Richmond, Jan. 27..The most interestingbusiness in the House to-day was the
consideration of the Senate bill to provide
r.. ti.. i -* *. -« .5
ivi cuipioymem or iree negroes ana

slaves on fortifications, &c; Mir. Ramsay
jnoved a proviso, that said slaves shall not
be armed .or used m soldierf. Mr Miles
-supported the amendment. He. lbs dtteflyopposed to arming our slaves. Is the «ni3st
of. his remarks, the House sustained a motionto transfer the bill to the seoret session
calendar. The House then went into seoret
session.
A resolution .was introdneed directing the

repeal of all .laws authorizing the impressmentof proporty for the use of. the army,
except by military officers in oase of absolutenecessity, whioh after a Jong debate,
was adopted.
- .' < » «» «,.. 4

tgk. Mr. Miles, of South Carolina,
the CompaUtee on Military Affairs, has re*

ported a Bill, granting to ofpaersand ptiv?te8,whpn traveling on fgrleqgba,. free
transportation to the ppiqt nearest their
homes j Provi^ed, there shall .be go oomaratationin lieu etaa\d transportation in hind»*£"' 7T~
Conventions..Some of the papers of

Georgia and N. CarolioV are loud-mouthed
in their)6e|ls for a convention of thp people.
The Milledgeville Recorder and Macon
Confederate both sterling journals, oppose
the proposition, and justly claim that
convention ran p^otniqg qo aid end give do

assistspoe it would augur no good to onr
cause, but, on the eontriuy,. encourage am)
inspirit the cnenmy." People,who in such
a orisis as this demand to be h^ard in coun3

for purposes which pre not plainlyrmed, haye at h^art the abandonment.of
our struggle, pud are already apnqaered.
We &abk Clod tfjpre are none suoh who
have spoken, in-South Carolina. -

~

So%thernr Qu<M'dxan.

.;.fwv..7.4-destructive fire oooarred Tuesdaynight abeat 7 o'olook P. M., on the
premises of the Charlotte Railroad Company,resulting in the loss of a store-house,
belonging to the Company, and abortion of
the roof ef the adjoining tound house. A
large amount of provisions 'and railroad
tools were destroyed, a part of which belongedto the Hamburg Railroad. |^oss
estimated at about 9800,000! It originated
in a store-room from which a negro was

setit to~briog oil. He had a torch in hand,
negro-like, and hence this serious lota.

V JSoufhern Cfuardiant 25th,' .

... ;* < .

Death or a Notorious CAmmotml
We learn that a jury of inquest was held
lastlteek upon the bod/ of the celebrated
Br. David T. Hinfes, akas fyt; Hamilton,
who was Shot while out with a'huntiug partyin St. Stephens' Parish. - - A difficulty,
the particulars 0? which were not known by
oarinformant, ocoured between the deceasedand a young man about seventeen yefrs
old.' Tb'd latter shot Hides in the baek
with a dbubfe-barreHed shot guii loaded
wjth slugs, i^oth- barrelswere -discharged,
killing Bines almost immediately.

- - .W "

9&T Mr. Milee stated the number'of exemptsthis side of the Mississippi River,
under the different olauses of the present
law, as follows: Physical disability, 61,167;State offioetB exempted by Governors,
18,795.j ministers,- 8,086; insane asylum
qjanagera and npmes, editors and em*
pioy^ea of newspapers, 686; apothecaries,
399; physicians; 3,73$; .fo9J>be!t end professors,1658 ; under the fifteen,negro olause,
3,645; Quakers, Daukards, &c., 893; mail
contractors, 479; railroad employees, 4,982.

ggk. I'd 1778, when the British forces
oocupedi almost all the oities of the Btroggljpgoolonies/^aahlngton wfpte ; "I
convinced that the enemy, long are this,
are perfectly satisfied that the possession of
onr towns, while we have an army in the
field, will avail them little. It involves us

in difficulties, but does pot by any means

insure oonquest to thcim. They well know
hat it is our arms, not defenceless towns,
which they have to subdue, before they can
arrive at the haven of their wishes, and
that, til thijriB accomplished, the superstructurethey have been endeavoring to raise,
dike the baseless fabrio of a vision,' falls to
nothing." These words may be profitably
reflected tfpon by. the few Southrons who
are disposed to be despondent hgy.* t i.s..W«>

WOT xne uoiieu ow»icb oiuvp-ui-wsr can
Jacinto was lost off the Bahama Banks on

the night of the 1st, in a terrible gale.-.
The U. S. gun boat Naroissa was blown np
by a torpedo, near Mobile a few days sinof.
Week before ]ast, thp gun boat Rattler
drifted front her qaoorings between Yicksbnrgand Jfatche?. She wag boarded by a

party of Confederate cavalry and burnt to
the water's edge. On Sunday evening last,
two Yankee monitors were blown up by the
torpedoes off Charleston. We are glad to
see that Old Abe's navy is being rapidly
reduced. The San Jaointo is the vessel
which captured Mason and Slidell on the
Trent..Carolinian, 26th.

History Repeating ltself.-s.The followingincident of the Revolution is not
without its parallels in the present war :

Daring the severity of the winter pampoignin North Carolina, General Greene,
passing a sentinel who was barefooted, said,
"I fear my good fellow, you mast suffer
from cold." "Pretty mach so," was tho reply;"but I do not complain, freoause I
know I should fare better had our general
power to procure supplies. They say, however,that y* shall fiave a fj^ht In a few
days, and then, by the blessing of God? I
shall take care to seowe a jmu? of shoes." ]

I LATEST SEWS,
, , From -Charleston.

Charleston, Jan. 29..Our scoots
f report the enemy's infantry camped
. near Ennis' Cross Roads, on the road
. leading towards Grahamville, and wag.on trams with them. A reconnoiter,
ing force was. reported within four miles

, of Robertsville.
, A small party of Yankees that land(
ed on Little Brittairi Island, near Legare'son Saturday night,' were driven
off this morning.

fcrom Virginia.
1 RichmoNb, Jan. 27..The 53d Vir1ginia regime®, Picket's division, has
Unanimously adopted a series of resolutionsdeclaring their purpose ft) fight for
libertyaad self-government, as long as
the Southern Confederacy can 'furnish
cartridges, tQid to every dishonorable
offer of peace.orsnbtfcissiotf made by the
enemy, will replywith the crack of the
rifle and shouts of defiaiice. .Thelast resolution* reads thus ':1

These are our sentiments* and we
call npOn the people at home and the
authorities to support and rally around
us, and with God's blessing,, we will
bear the" Southern cross through fire
and bktod till each staif upon it shtdl
glow and Shine forever in the firmament
Df natiohs. {

Richmond,' Tan. 28.'<-Gen. BreckinT
ridge has'been appointed Secretary of
Wat. ft is r sported" that JoWton^ of
'North Carolin a, Vance's competitor for
Governor wheii first elected, will be appointedCommissary General, vice
Northrop resigned-*
Richmond, January 28"..-The Senate!<b day again passed the hill authori^ i

zing the transmission of newspapers to
soldiers frte. of'postage, notwithstanding-thePresident's objection.yeas 13,
nays 4. ' '

United States and France, '«*
- Richmond, Jan. - 30..The rumor
current last evening, that the French
Minister-at Washington had demanded
hisjasgport was notgenerally believed,

The Federal Congress passed the diplomaticappropriation bill, virtually
ignoring Maximilian. Some .suppose
this may have given offence to the .

French Minister. ; - *

«gw r 'f ' A *"i

"JjF* The National Intelligencer, in
its announcement of Blair's second visitto Richmond, says we have good reason,not to say ., authority, for statingthat Blair goes to Richmond on no hollow,heartless mission, but upon one of
substance, giving hope to patriotic men
that an opportunity fbr the highest rea?
son will oe afforded" to statesmen to
bring the present civil war to a close by
negotiations, i."

From the Front.
The heavy rttip qshiqh prevailed all

j a^A.: J XK L. n_ a. A- it.
uay oBiaroaj eutjuiuany pun a atop w

usual firing on the lines, and the day passed
in quiet. Yesterday this quiet was unbro-.
ken, and for the first time id many weeks

thiscommunity was undisturbed for so. long
a period, by tin heary discharges of canA

beany fall of itin commenced aboot
5 o'clock on Saturday morning, add con-

tinned- without intermission; until some
time after dark, flooding the country, which
waa just reootering from the ill cffeota of
-the late rsflns, with .water. The roads id j
every direction are thrown back into their'
recent nriry condition. The sfreatads are

swollen, and the trenches furntfd into mud
walks. We are glad to see however, tbaf J,
tbO trench03 ytQ be|ng gravelled St different
points, whioh opefatiOh, when finished Will
tender them firm and solid for Walking purposes,alike in dry and wet Weather.
We can hear of nothing of interest occurringat any point on the lirfes. Our

scooting parties continue to harass the small
raiding columns of the enemy on the lice of
the Jerosatem Plank road, and eastward,
and not Unfrequently kill and capture pumbersof the Yankees engaged in them. The j
Yankees hftve a mOrtal dread Of these *

ooatfc, and often ttfi|fbify thfiria kite re&i-
meets raff brigades. If sometimes hap-
pete 'that an enfirO brigade is sent' oat to
disperse or caplafre half a dozen Robots, who
by their mahotlVetih'gs holt orront a s^uad- '1
ton ofYankOe-foragbrs,

'.Ij.i r

The Lincoln press, is ft* evident
tribfclation from the' reported determinationof the Confederates to employ Africans
in our service, or, as they phrase it, "for
their (Yankee) destruction," bawl °ut at
the top of their throats that it is evidenoe
of desperation. If the arming of negroes
by the Confederates is an evidence of des

-» -M m .« «

pernion, wnat is tne arming or tnem ny
the Yankees an evidence of ? They mnat
have been become desperate long before
vre did, for they have been employing them
for years; and some of their leaders have

openly confessed that, without their aid,
they coold not have carried on the war.

- :

19" The Quinoy Dirpatch says the road |
to Chattahoochee is being worked by 300
hands. The great amount of Government
transportation to and from the river renders
this necessary, Property in Chattabooohee .

is rising in value. It is now the main i

thoroughfare for Florida. Steamers arrive
and depart almost dally. ,

I®- A contented mind is the greatest
blessing a man can enjoy in this world; and [
if in the present life his happiness arises J
from the subduing of his desireB, it will <,

arise in the next from the gratification of s

them..Addison. - 1

|®*Aim at perfection in everything,
though in mnoh things it is unattainable
however. They who aim and persevere,
will come mnoh nearer to it than those
whose laziness and despondency make them
give it up as unattainaDio.. unesicrjiua.

»« *» £
£

1^, Mr. Foster, ofAlabama, has made a a

calculation that there were enough men in [
the Confederacy between the ages of 18 and 1

45 years to protect this Government againstanyeneniy for fijrty yetto to noise. There
were seven hnqdred thousand persons in
the Confederacy between 18 and 45 yeta .

yean of age. *-\ - *

^ j^^e' steamcr^rfc^go, *aa 3SS
antf barbed by the* Confederates' on the
Sth^gtant, nearSkipwithes Landiag^; Missieaippi.Amon^ the prisoners was'a-New
Yorkr Qotton~r*peanl»tor,: Xtuuf wtowihey
got 860,000 in ^ejabacksr

©fritnarg.
S.^'on^hMSth oMn'nuBjy!llSfoAer a pfWracttT^U?
ncsn of several'Months wfih Typhoid Fever,* JOSEPH
DOUGLASS, Sr., In the 6Sd year of his ate. .

Tfie deceased was a native of StRhtai. District, 8. C.y^ot
when a boy eight yean old, his parents moved to YorkDistrict,where Joseph was raised upon the lap of plAy; and
so lived ontil he departed this life. For about 35 years heforehis death,"he consecrated himself io.Uie service orGod,
and Ilved«a conslsteurtnetnber of.the Presbyterian Chinch.
He first united with the£benexer churchv and was soon
after alected-and ordained a ruffljg Elder ill thlb cbifiroh..
In 1864 bo was, atbii own request, dUpiiaSfed froth Cbeoezerto unite In the organization of a new church. Called 'Al-
Uson Creek, of which he wu a member when heftftod;
and near which his body Ilea, awaiting the resurrectionmora.
The svjbjdet of tfefc.brief notice. wu an affecttaudle baaband,an indulgent father, a kindand obliging neigbbor, and
acornlstent an&devoted-cbrlatlan. He lived and Bud u
a christian. In view of death, ha. could wy: 4ti- amgoing,
thdwill of the Lord be none." '' Aahlallfc was devoted and
eaemplary, hla endwag calm and peaceful. "Let me die
the dedth of the righteous, and ldt jny laat end be like his!"
Haled a-wilb, due daacbtets, three sons, and many Mends
to mourn their loos. But (heir mourning Is mixed with
hope dnd consolation; U their J0» lsttoubtleas bis everlastinggala. "

On Friday^afiuarr^th, 180b, MICAH JENKINS, It*
fanison dfON. wjd.Mrs. X. Coward.f J-

.
v +

A baby dead I, Another brother wearied, in. this nee of
life, are hwas w*#rbegun;hu lainhtfn (Wtvn to (fit;
and the Utile spirit so fresh from Qoi.Cyf. otu popt^lnscarfed souls feh hushed and awed and bowed before It, has
returned to it* bright home! Itir.wcU. tyeovould aot
recall the little, angel to his prison-house, pot bid him exchangehis Heavenly Knfiirso tod Earth's poor |illiuaiu.-f
yetwe misadilm sadly There Is, one whp .woufeL even
have dled-to-aeve hlnfr she who gaoe him birth.to WhoOh
hU faintest wall ppaled louder than the auigpdt's nqte»£ tp
whom bis little form was dearer than' ber own. Yet even
far herth?reihoaldhe'eomfoit.''DM the HlliiOti|iiloUIBa|on her bosom bring no Heavenly message? was ho. notBdd's awn voice woofeg her ttpWtutl, and bidding Dm meet

Ml. |»

. >, TOr m '

A .NBQRO 1 field hand.

.j on* T. M. GALBBAITBP. !
February 1

. -5.
. *^>r*tf.l.t^T..-.*V," f "£'f, 2- r

STEEL. PMi, ^ : I
OA GRQSS'ofGiLlQiT'iS^EBI,t»V PEN8 for sale, by the" groy, dozen or stogie "pen..Apply at the * BIKiUIllER OwflcBR

' yjjhfrtmi Smojum,' t
rtNB orlw# battels ofSYETHVJ i
v .

Appiy at-®' frinting oirtbi: {
February 1, 1065. p r.

'»
"VTOTICB.^ANTEI^'.'An SITUA,l-Y TION as OYE$S££R out plantation. I have had
two yeoA experience In that line or business. I can show
good repommoodatloao. Address i ..fJ #!j

.
^ THOMAS 8. SOtJTIffcRN. t

»i. Cornwdls ToftfOut, Cbcstcr"Daulct,'«eLf. «
February 1, , 4 5 ^ ,

-
TA^" kup jjwrt^E.

IWHLattend in YorkviHev a* St©
.store-room of ADAMS, McCORKLEA CO., frain the

8th pnttVtfce 25ih day of FEBRUAltr InstaitL for Bfe pu£t»seafiohel^g«ETDRNtofthrtro^6fl804. Persons
Wha hue notmadafeturps will pfpapoM»|drpruifipUy.vMy boob must be closed. Those who arenot liable tonayTAX IN KIND; arereoue?ledto renort. *

* '*AaMnor, Tax In KDh!.
February 1. *

* 5 Utr J ^ **
- *

,. XAXpttlJIDIOXIfiR. r:j
"PLANTERS §kre reapectfullj^irzedX. to bring in their 'TITHE of Conn, Fodder and Bay,wlthput delav, ae It la much nadded. - * " >

.Please take notice that the Hay fnd Fodder, mutt be
packed In good order, or It will not be received.' . j

i ; * J. H; FAX88QUX± ,

AgentsDepot No. 1,8 D., 8.C.:February 1. < 5 *.»?< ''- -* *

GLECTIOHFOBKlWSCOUSCHZ
AN Monday, th«13Wrd«ly-ttf F"ebf^
riOl S^ fOf a^lhfTENDA^n^pd P^JR
po^em tho To.*?a QpvafcjCVlU.KJbr tatf ptM I
The polls will he opened from ITNQHhLQCKjnibe mo*dlrtgtintU ONE CPCLOCKin the afternoon*.«w> bamai^

*FFebruary 1 ,. 5 ». ,-..i ) .it' i

-x-Vn «i*a^na
rv ^ -LOAW WiX* UCiCVOlfCUjJW.VH >uipi.N ilate unHtihe 13tS\>f FB^EtfARY nett, wfiVni
cessaiy that collection* ninilri. lijijif nilii) m TijJtfoFI
ment. Parties who Have been encaged lh business during
Die year 1864, are hereby required.ip report euamrtW shied,
as my books will be closed on TUESDAY,28th JFIiBRUAr
RY pr6*tao,and thfe pienakylmposcd by Tax Act. wlH be
enforced againrtitfl.defaiDtess, . J. Av McLEAN, '

**' collector, 31st Dlstrtrt, York, 8. C.'1
X-orkyllle, January S)dtfa,~1866. 5 *4t :

COUTH CAIK)LINAr.YORK )ISOTRICT.Whereas, MATILDA GETTYS hag s&-'
piled to me for Letters of Administration oft ail ana
lingular, die goods and chattels, rights and credits of
EBENEZERGETTYS, late «t the Wstriet aforesaid, de
sensed.4 . .....

"

, : «

TbttC are, therefore, to cite $nd admonish mil and singn
lar, the kindred and crcdlwrs of-the sfoil deceased,, to be
and appear before me, at oar-next Ordinary's Court for the
Myth IXKtrlci, to bfrholden'atYork-Court House on the 13th.
day or February next, to shew cause, If any, why the said
Administration (Mould not be granted.
Given under my hand and Seal, this 27th day of January,
in the year ofourLord one thousand-eight hundred and
sixty-five, andin the t$ib year of4he Independence of
South Carolina. ,

JOHN A. BfcOWN, O. Y.-D.
February 1 5 .. , ^ (~# t

TO SliAfEQQUIfilUs; -.1 - J
T°$&2%r
TOIJ are hereby notified «to have 'ajt-i

either of the following nalhed Depots, on the King's
Mountain and Charlotte and South Carolina Ratiroads, vir.:
Yorkvllle, jfcConnellsvlHe, Roof Hill antf Fort Mill, on
WEDNESDAY, 15dt of February Instant, at llrQ'clMjt A.
M-, youf MaLE 8LAVES tfiable to work on the public fortificationsip this Statc^pnder the.Aol of the Tggj>il. ,rhey wRl be duly appraised on smld day and ou thd next

(Vuert will furnish their slaves.with at leant 'fife day* radonsof oooud food. TfttnapSrUOan will be npmSSed by
the undersigned. The owner of two or three male sliMs
between the ages of eighteen and fifty yeag*, will lurniah
one for twotacunty' eenloe [t>TTouir or five, one for four
month*; of or seven, one for stgjnontly; of eight or
dlno, bne for eight month*; often "hands', one fbr twelvcmonttL%and In .llhe"manner, tWUi^wtlons^ov^ten.

February 1 ,>.*» :JK' St

STATE P> SOUTH CAROLINA. Adjctaxt

axd Ixspector-Gsxsiui's Oprion
Colombia, Jan. 26,1865.

SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 30. ' * -

r-
*

EXTRACT. A '' '

f\APT. WM. F. NANCE, A. A.';
V_y Gen'l P. A. C.B., having bee%aaaigned for tempore
y special service with'these Headquarters, will be obeyed"
tnd respected accordingly until otherwise, directed. i '

* * . * * * *

By order of the Governor.' '4 .'
'

u

(Sicned) A. C. GAELlNGTON,.
Adjutant and Inspector Genera) S. C.

Official: G. A,. Foma, A. A. Gen.
. _ J.

February 1
* 5 . ,lt .

1

SOLDIERS' BOARDSOFREIJEF'
OFFICE OF STATE A9DtT&£ 11!

Colcjoiu, SSd January, 1865.

rJE following order is published for
tbe inflirmatJ<m.of all concerned; 1"

The immediate and Important duties Imposed by thcGen:ralAssemnly upon the SoldiIrs' Boards.of Belief cannot
ic efficiently discharged without prompt and energetic acionoit the part of each member of the said Boards. _Thtar
tctlon is earnestly Invoked In view-o£.thq serious copse-.
luenees which, in the present condition of allhln, must
msuc Jrom delay or innticntlon in carrying out the provliloosof the Art for the relief of the familiesofour soldiers
or the present yea% .

* *.?: JAMES TBPEBR, ,| «

. Auditor of £. C.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, -.v. .rColcm4ia8. C.," January d5,r *1865.

SEVERAL OflDERSi - '*« : '
:

^

I THE metnbers of the various "Soledlers' Boards of BeUeTMn the State, appointed under
in "Act of die General Assembly, entitled an "Act to profilefor the redefof theYamllles ofthe soldiers,-sailors and
oarlnes in the service of this State %nd tbe Confederate
States," passed 'December 23d, 1804, and their respective
iecretariaa and Treasurers who are liable to mRUta secyic*.
ire hereby dotalled for the special dudes to which they have
leen appointed, and will nor be required to report for mlltlaservice, either withtn or without their D istricts until furherorders. * ..."

. By the Goveqjor; t «- ^ w v
* * A. G. MAGRATH.

Official: A. C. Garukoto*, Adjt. and Insp. General.
February 1. * 5it, >

r EAD PENCILS..JUST RE-
.JLd CE1VED 5 dozen superiorTLEAD PENCLTS, ft*

(Awing. For sale at the 'l PRINTING OFFICE.
October 9t 43tf' I

'in o«*ce

'!-rjfc^-^trsafr'. ~r*"~3
fcc^reyayyyp««B

Advertised letters 3 cent* each. H
ow iwmuni. g

Sent to regular and bona fide subscribers from the oAee JB,ef publication, and not sri sertlagiliiai n.Wf1MMR ' *3flf

I
Six times a wee?Vs centsper quarter.

* ^Km
' Periodicals pubfahed offieaertfeiai "seial-ifloathfty ahaH be
Periodicals pabUshed ikmiSt, nnf ainaaillni IX onneee Kin weight, 1 centn each number,'and one cant additional jfl

on each additional ounce dr sWttW- dP an ocn<-e. wB
ixMinvnMtnsna: A

The inland postage on ^feiy otber warn ; -*/, and on OBeachciecnlar not^eealrtT^miWttt, sumnsfas^gsfWit,
nected with ttjw; a^°aotI
additional ounce or rracamt oCtniv noaoe, >cent addition^ 1
*l« onri hnnkra kftUTwl arut nnlumu) nnd .alefcl... «».«.. fl
foar pound*, shall be deemed mailable matter, andthe In- fl
land postagnon foefti «h»Il bdgt foO'lttte -of 8 cent* an -fl
ounce or fraction of auouuflfc.aadfo#jMMp oaallaach 93
transient matter and book*, Mall be prepaid In all eaaaa ex
cept when scat by offisers^muyiclVll* otr, pstvates at**
#riny'

- raixxiao>tmLE«r. 13
The following per*»«tutfT«weedtodaW <b« fteatin* £

privilege, and all cases qpctty confined {ft official bu«l- 9

Poatmaster General. » t-' '' ** '*** SB
His Cblqf Clerk. , r >m

Auditor or the Treiisuif for tfic Post Office DepntMnt. Jflj

CoulwBMg c.M
1Mb. !

C0MPLAINTThaviiir1»ftiim»deto ffi
thU Officefoghdhug«gfcr£*diu»Veie collecting flfl

and receipting to mdasqrs for their TITHffiTAX. the annotedParigiiiWftbi '!»U<j ar-aaHN,*#Oeufoal Or- flB
derr No. 48^fcjL^. O,fawtfa^lWdpaw^abUMeil for
foe Information « all concerned. This notice la apt tntan- Hi
ded to Interfere with tiwCoWWdli ofTAX*TN KIND, by- ^flfifoeageawoOffifotjfficao^t^te^^foihte^ aod^jCqi^
When* troop* respiring supplies are near a depot, and Jffi

make demand upon irfor oohpUM^ they wrlll be laatied to
the Staff or ofodaQflicerfo ptjcqp, to qn^rsmelpuA|
GE.VERAX, mAuitrraitT

vice, areJ
thau'mo^abora^^Md (ball

Quartermaster and Commissary Departments in the field! M
receipts will beeves monthly toWWifefOoarwrnm-fig
ter en tax duty. Jfrofi feaffipliM. fill ffie name and U

"&££&%* 1
r.f iran.p^nttOT.uud^all SUM offitfcfoi snp»OM,X

the supply ^JE

.rViow -HAfraafft and ttbphdtst Band. fl
()n- Lancaster Ledier.and ^fllWRbUffitiardiaB copy wise. M
Vanutqr 85

_ ... * fl
State Recwdpf tile Names of M

D6e^^cM^S:LEOK, ^V.a »/ -.:. ewCBuaaadtfauBby II, MM.fl
TTNDER-appointment by -4fee Legis- |U 1autre to prepare fofrtrnettd, I ewfoffiy appeal to 1
foe Cunlliea or friends of our deceased soldiers to seal ate £§
at onsc their PM»Wh *c.,MhfoMjw«t fgn^gppnstanity to K
secure accuiuteWaxraatfoa* Hospital registers and reports fl
of casualties from the army are deficient in foe informs JD
tioa required; H ma*tffiaW>fitardatdtaaM''-l fl
«nd^nc^etl7wilohatf«or died*Jf
wounds receWifcta t^dy4»OOirdMfl^o/«ccl<l«u. If %
you have been so (QOmmmnKH.K> lafa&tadc* relative M
yet remember thai ltbnoMe to remc from oblivion the ^B
aaiue of butane friendless youfh vgto fep^fppc from your IV
neighborhood to die la bur eauae. ^0
Give.1.- Name *m_faU. -4. JVairf «*tf DMSrtrf. 5. JU«£- fl|

4. Company. '5. JUghmaC-aa^famm jfJmfUet. 6. DM, gffi
ytar, mo,OK, imy~ .7. Caxueof 4evU%Mad remarks («s when .

/Vhe died, age, prevtotitff WJUnded. ft) ' V
Circulars Md IMbMi 4e he ABM «m%e seat to tueh mm fl

desire them. 3B
harli^th«jewia^^^Tnte<>tlii^cB^fc|ro«fat^»»^B

miadioald^da^c^^^a^eh^^pwtto^ttolr mem- ^B
Manyabrmresofdlcrmav>aue^lS1ja wtt«<«or ruafce*.9

~ C . WM. J. RTV2K8- W

rises and Country. Resldants^jftheBom}i,
announces hta inteatlhDto coate«|hElMPpliBAVMu aM
Weekly edition of the SOUTHWW CfULTlVATO?. . SN

. The"Diner ihffaiia-'hi Mil 3S I
forfel VMJimt^oa^I

W|VM ^d &u^emMetr of t^ Jfoyer^iftetotI
aOBMr or tiMPPvreoKiv etnucn wiu ocr lwnwWwww
the first Saturday .in November. ' ,'tfcT,fl

rp iv/f ^
- tffcr 6 3 fwetii15I
ppB*i '.' * Ml f j «».- « ti<(lM
'AM present subscribers to the CULTJTATORioBtfflip- fl

*led for tfaetWfccrH
- Oetofiw #"! C^JTO illS'WWlty*fl

1

W
Allw^owe »e COUXor^otharggC^^^Kd11

rtae, either by SOTB arodn.fcuyBlmve IrtKilhu«

LEXTO^:A 35»f**S- I
-X TSATOfiB of V,

^ss^^sse^SbSiSiwk |montlMj? January, H

their annual morna for 1365, within the MnH&fVrtxAB

ElVTELOPEg! WVE&BPtlff fl
TUST received aad^for ?kfe"¥ldfr of §|tJt exeeUeat' -/' & fi*j& ntad ^fcaail* fl

.pxwa I
C. ; > .JL'o *mv.jfoa H

-.tdfcfee Ufa iPBDOPpare-, OFKlEnR- -

- ocroWai y 11
TJENTAl NOpCE. D U-glpT <f M
JL# my absence frozn Yorkvilip> f ht^ -ttfiatointintto

take'chatio'or^B, itmtfi^S!^5hi^B25u1hxj
»^s48sr5S3»sasr& I

&' ;i &,%£ Ai y.TH^yw fc BkJfrroN
^jjturytfrg^j?. > ^U.a n!gS. *

°^,iZri--- M°**'» ' J- "T1'
ROSIN OR. "

VBHB subscriber is' AgAlt16t'"ff newi n»ukAf°riias»oil.lWum»jteMU ,

TO exihu®,.fo?Mut£ «ther
_l produce. 7" '. "" ** §7 ¥:4tweeler.
^ nil»ji £*. v H i tir^TrjS

WAHTRD% qoaptiti^ offroto<fiv&

otoct"8 8


